WHY Become a Member of the NAA?

➢ Purpose: To support the student athletes and athletic programs representing Norman Public Schools.

➢ Umbrella organization for all athletic booster clubs (NPS Board policy).

➢ Coordinates sanctioning of booster clubs with NPS to allow individual clubs to conduct fundraisers on behalf of their athletes/programs. (NPS Board policy & state law)

➢ NPS allows NAA booster clubs to sell and operate concessions at sporting events.

➢ Purchases letter awards for all athletes the first time they earn an athletic letter.

➢ Purchases All-State letter jackets for athletes achieving All-State recognition.

➢ Recognizes Athletes for Fall/Winter/Spring from each high school.

➢ Publishes programs for all sports.

NAA is funded through memberships, program ads, and concession sales. It is a 501 C(3) organization. Memberships maybe tax-deductible.